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A^PTAN'S LIFE IS SAVED

AS WILD BULL PURSUES

Chandler, Ariz., -Nov. G..William
J. Bryan, former secretary of state,
was saved from a wild bull by the
presence of a mesquitc tree on the
desert near here yesterday Mr.

^Bryan and R. A. Hayward, superintendentof the I'ima Idinn reservation,were duck hunting when they
were chased by a bull and succeededin reaching the mesquitc tree.
Other members of the hunting party
«hnt an>l lillo.l tV... I...II M- I»
v..w« m,im nmvu uiv i/uii. mi. inytiri
was unhurt, but lost part of his huntingsuit in the flight from the animal.

State of South Carolina,
County of Chesterfield.

In Common l'lens.
jCarrie L. Odom, assignee, plain

tiflTT V". J. J. Gainey, trustee, defendent.
By virtue of a Decree in the above

stated case by His honor, It. M. Mem
^^CwNger, Presiding Judge, dated 2nd.l^k-mber 1917, I will offer for sale

to the highest bidder for cash before
the Courthouse door at Chesterfield,
South Carolina, on the 1st Monday
In December next, within the legal
hours, "All that piece, parcel or
tract of land in the above State and
County, containing 91 V4 acres, more
or less, being the land this day sold
to me as Trustee and as such for
l^ich I am due as Trustee a balance
of the purchase money in said amount,the same being to secure the purchasemoney. Said lands beingbounded by lands of F. F. Rivers,i W«d«. Tiiri.ui... i . " "

. ia-vi mcrariane andI J. H. Sellers and for a full doscripl^tionM«deed thin day made to me1 by iiaid TurnaKC."f The above is the description con*| tained in Haid Decree of Jud^o Mem*| mincer. |I Purchaser or pur<'haHer« to pay forI all necessary papers.| P. A. MURRAY,1 Master for Chesterfield County.
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State «f South Carolina,
County of Chesterfield.

In Common Pleas.
S. A. Criggs in his own right ami

as Administrator, et al, plaintiffs vs

I). (J. Criggs, defendent.
In obedience to a Decree for Partitionin the above stated case made

by His Honor It. W. Memminger,
Presiding Judge, dated 2nd. November1917, I will offer for sale at Chesterfield,South Carolina, on the 1st
Monday in December, next, within
the legal hours, "That tract of land
n Chesterfield County, South Carolina,containing 27 acres, more or

ess, bounded North by lands of C. P.
looie or wife, Kast by the same

amis and lands of I). II. Tucker,
i«»u n ny minis 01 .lonn *1 htirmun and
.Cst * y IuihIh o

Purchaser or punhasTs to pay for
all nccensary paiars.

I'. A. MUKKAY, .IK ,

Mast or for C!w.storfiol<| County.
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MEN FOUGHT WELL
AGAINST GERMANS

With the American Army in
France, Nov. II (IJy the Assoei . ed
I'ress.).Complete details ami veri 1
fied reports of the recent German
trench raid show that tin- American
troops on that occasion set an e:;am- '

pie for courage and valor unexcelled.
The officer who h id charge of verifyingthe accounts of the raid said to !

the correspondent today:
"I um prouu to say that ou** nam

engaged in the light did everything j
within their power. They jumped j
into the fi^ht and Hluck to it in .in- '

first pluce the troops had liron in ij
trenches less than three hours .. lni |
the barrage fire of the Germans l». I
Kan. They had marched a > «».«! ;<;i I
of the previous ni^ht and v..<< i;i.-d
Some of them were allowed to po

sleep in a dii^'iut 2~> feet under
: ground .

"When the barrage be^an theemendid not hear the racket. It is
apparent that first knew of it when
the Germans started throwing :P'«
nudes down upon them. It was tlese
men who weie taken pri. oner tiul
they fought well, even when surprised that way, for the stairs of the dugoutwere covered with blood, and especiallythe top half, showing that
the Germans there must have tieen
hit. The entrance to the duK"ut. also
Kuve indications of close hand to hand

[ liKhtuiK|"Krcnu the duKout, the t rem lies
"

j and o m 'he top thromrh th<> barbed
...a.. .....i o .. .

»»in; mi l well IIUI IIIIO (NO JVlill) S I.illtli,
Iher'* was ;i wide red tra I. How much
of i! was American and how much
German Mood is not known.

"There is a corporal now in the
hospital back of the lin hi 1 d a
Kooil job. He win 1.1 ih lis mug
post when the barrage began. |).i
ing the firing »n officer rnabe has way
through the shells- -God known bow

and yelled to the corporal to go
into the dugout. There the enrtmrii

J saw the officer's lips moving but did
' not understand the command ami re.

| mained Jit his post. At the end oi
j the barrage he saw Germans a.I
around him.five being right in front
of him. He took careful aim and tiredthree shots arm tnree of the enemywere seen to fall. Then a h .ml
grenade fragment eut« ml the cor
poral's buck and |iut him out of ac
tion."

Investigation shows thiit oil the
American telephone wires between

: the observiition posts and trenches
and patteries at the rear were eut
by fragments of German shells, which
numbered approximately f>0,000. The
Germans crossing No Man's hand
rolled up telephone wires behind them
and set up a small field telephone exchangeoutside the American barbed
wire with branch lines running to at
least three points, while the raid wn
111 progress, lo direct the enemy ai

,tillery.
VIRGINIA TOBACCO MARK FT
No one in sane moods would ever

have imagined that sun eureil lohuee<>could he sohl on an open .piarUct
at .'15 cents a pound arid yet this has
actually happc: ed at Richmond th
year. A few fears a^o weed of this
type mi^ht possibly have sold at "I 'a
cents a pound, hut even this is doubtful.The growers on hand in one dayreceived $lf>,000 for their loads.

CALOMEL SALIVATES
AND MAKES YOU SICK

Act* like dynamite on a slogifisli
liver and you lo*e n

day's work.
n li'F n HMI.I WIIV it I»4 r 11

I should take sickening, salivating calo
mcl when it f« w cci,Is htiys a lar^ej hottle of I )ml son's l/iver Tone aj !»< i"feet .salts! ii \ii < for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable Ii«111id
t which will start v ir liver inst iis

urely iis calomel, I>111 it ilttcsn'l mal c

you sick and can not salivate,
Children ami i;ro\vn folks can take

I liaison's l.ivcr Tone, hecau.se it is
perfectiy liiirinh's.

Calomel is a in. ; crou »ln * It is
mercury ami at tacks your hones,
'lake it <|osc of nasty calomel tmlay
an ! oi v. til ft weak, <ick ami nau
.ea.el tomorrow llon't lose it day's
work tiike a spoonful of I liaison's s
i.iver i one instead and yon will wal.e
up feeling trrent. No more bilious K
ness, < 'MiHti|»al ion, sluggishness, head
aelie, routed Inutile or sour stomaeh.
Your druKK'Mt says if you don'l find fy
Hudson's Liver Tone nets better than
horribleTnloniel your money is waitingfor you
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Inch inoriru' sees sonic task lic^un,
Kcnch evening sees it close;

>nicthir>K attempted, something done,
Has earned a night's repose.

Henry W. Longfellow.
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NA Best All
d Medicine
Ever Made

I
Mr. W. II IMl'nr, 10 Cooper St., Atantn,(Jeornia, write:*:
"I Buffered for flftonn yearn with

lien in.ilic HyinptoniM. I'eruna cured
me and I think It la the best all
sround medicine ever made. I hopo
V' i will pulil h thin letter for tlto
li< lit lit of ollieiM who Hllffer."

Tho'ji: v/ho object to liquid rrtedi;incocan procure Peruna Tablets.

No. 666
This is prescription prepared especiallylor MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.Five or six doses will break any case, andIf taken then as tonic the Fever will notreturn. It acta on the liver belter thanCalomel aud doea not gripe or sicken. 25a


